[Proteolytic processes in the rat brain and serum in hypokinesia and the adaptive effect of delta-sleep inducing peptide].
It has been demonstrated for the first time that a single injection of the delta-sleep inducing peptide (DSIP) results in long-term alteration of proteolytic enzyme activity within a broad range of pH. Using Ca(2+)-independent neutral endopeptidases from the synaptosomal fraction of rat brain and blood serum kallikrein as an example, it has been shown that DSIP activates limited proteolysis. This effect may contribute to the alteration of the set and "active" concentration of regulatory peptides and peptide hormones to the induction of the preadaptive state. DSIP also causes the redistribution of activity between Ca(2+)-dependent and Ca(2+)-independent neutral endopeptidases associated with synaptosomal membranes, particularly under hypokinetic conditions. The significant decrease of the Ca(2+)-activated neutral proteinase I activity may be one of the mechanisms whereby the modulating effect of DSIP manifested as regulation of the number of glutamate receptors and limitation of effect of this excitatory neuromediator is realized under stress. Preliminary injection of DSIP prevents disturbances in the permeability of lysosomal membranes under long-term (24 hours) hypokinesia.